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英語 56 全学部，同一問題となります
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応用生物科学科

食品栄養学科

食農ビジネス学科

問題は100点満点で作成しています。
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1 時 限

※受験科目は，下表のとおりです。



Ⅰ 次の英文を読み、設問に答えなさい。（34点）

1 Jim took the $10 he had been
⑴

saving carefully for months and buried it in

his backyard. Forty years
⑵

passed before he finally decided to dig it up and buy

something nice. The only problem was that by 2012, his $10 was not even enough

to buy an iPhone case for his grandson.

2 What happened? Everything became more expensive while Jim’s money

⑶
maintained its original value. Jim forgot about inflation.

3 Inflation is when the
⑷

cost of goods and services rises in an economy. It is

⑸
generally seen as a negative economic force because rising prices can eat away at*

a household’s finances. Governments and central banks try their best to control

inflation, and they do so by trying to keep the inflation rate under three percent.

4 There are several economic
⑹

factors that can cause inflation. The first is the

⑺
expansion of a country’s money supply. If there is more money being printed, the

money’s value goes down, and prices will go up as a result. Inflation can also be

caused by demand for a product exceeding the amount of available supply. Another

trigger for inflation is an increase in the price of items or materials needed to

produce a good or service. For example, because gasoline is needed to power

tractors on farms, an increase in the price of gas will cause food prices to go up

as well.

5 Inflation can sometimes spin out of control when a population loses all

⑻
confidence in the value of its money. This is called “hyperinflation.” While there

are several different definitions, most economists agree that hyperinflation occurs

when a country’s monthly inflation rate exceeds 50 percent. At a rate that high,

money is losing half of its value every month.

6 There are many historical examples of hyperinflation wreaking havoc on* a

country’s economy. In China in 1947, the highest yuan bill available was 50,000.

By 1949, the government was issuing 500,000,000-yuan bills. Similar inflation

crises took place in Germany during the 1920s, France during the French

Revolution, and Argentina during the 1980s. The government of Zimbabwe has

also been fighting a
⑼

persistent hyperinflation crisis since 2008.

(Source: Success with Reading [Book 2], Seibido, 2020)
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（注） eat away at* 食いつぶす、減少させる

wreak havoc on* 壊滅させる、大きな損害を与える

問1 下線部⑴～⑼の文中での意味として最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。

⑴ A throwing away B holding up C putting aside D carrying out

⑵ A handed over B went by C ran through D came across

⑶ A restored B changed C lost D retained

⑷ A consumption B expense C sale D loss

⑸ A commonly B strictly C specifically D vastly

⑹ A purposes B theories C analyses D elements

⑺ A calculation B reduction C growth D solution

⑻ A interest B motivation C stability D faith

⑼ A continuing B worsening C significant D widespread

問2 ⑴～⑷の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。

⑴ According to paragraphs 1 and 2, which of the following is true?

A Jim used to save $10 every month when he was young.

B Jim couldn’t buy an iPhone case because they were out of stock.

C The prices of things had gone up over the past 40 years.

D It was too difficult for Jim to understand the phenomenon of inflation.

⑵ According to paragraphs 3 and 4, which of the following is true?

A Governments and central banks have full control over inflation.

B People are not happy with inflation since it squeezes the family budget.

C The money’s value will increase if a lot of money is issued.

D Food prices have been running up as more farmers buy expensive

tractors.
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⑶ According to paragraph 5, which of the following is true?

A Inflation tends to get out of control in countries with large populations.

B Many economists call for a clearer definition of “hyperinflation” to be

established.

C Hyperinflation happens when prices decrease by 50% every month.

D During periods of hyperinflation, the value of money is totally unstable.

⑷ According to paragraph 6, which of the following is true?

A Hyperinflation is a serious problem and it happens occasionally in

countries around the world.

B The Chinese government issued 500,000,000-yuan bills at the end of

1947.

C Inflation crises occurred in Germany, France, and Argentina at the same

time.

D Zimbabwe has been free from economic crises since 2008.
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Ⅱ 次の各文の空所に入る最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。（24点）

1．Many people were affected by the bad weather.

A severer B severity C severe D severely

2．Anthony doesn’t to go out at night in his neighborhood.

A dare B avoid C keep D mind

3．My host father asked me the distance was from Osaka to Tokyo.

A how B whether C what D if

4．Natalie to her father about her phone bill.

A laid B lain C lay D lied

5．There were a lot of great comics on sale, so I bought as gifts.

A it B some C one D such

6．As a rule, an apartment south is more expensive in Japan.

A to be faced B faced C facing D where it faces

7．You have to make an appointment with the manager at least two weeks .

A in advance B before long C afterward D behind

8．David loves to watch baseball games he has never played baseball.

A however B although C so that D until

9． the airport, I phoned my uncle to tell him that I was there.

A To reach B On reaching C By reaching D Had reached

10．Eliza is more intelligent than student in her class.

A many other B few C a lot of D any other
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11．The teacher will lecture on historical events are not discussed in the

textbook.

A which B whichever C why D where

12．Please remain until the examination is over.

A seats B seating C seated D to seat
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Ⅲ 次の日本文の意味を表すように下記の語句を並べかえて英文を完成させるとき、（ 1 ）～

（15）に入る語句の記号を答えなさい。ただし、文頭に置かれる語句もすべて小文字で表記さ

れています。（15点）

1．読むのに時間をかければかけるほど、英語は上達する。

The more time（ ）（ 1 ）（ ）,（ ）（ ）（ 2 ）（ 3 ）.

A improves B you C English D reading

E spend F your G the more

2．私たちは、過去の失敗が原因で生じた問題に取り組んでいる最中である。

We are（ ）（ 4 ）（ ）（ 5 ）（ ）（ 6 ）（ ）in the past.

A the problems B errors C with D resulting

E dealing F made G from

3．そのようなことは起こりそうにないが、もし起こった場合、私たちはどうすべきだろうか。

（ ）（ 7 ）（ ）（ 8 ）（ 9 ）（ ）, but if it（ ）, what should

we do?

A unlikely B such C happen D a thing

E is F to G does

4．スピーチをするときは、みんながわかるように必ずゆっくりと話しなさい。

When you make your speech,（ ）（ 10 ）（ ）（ ）slowly（ 11 ）

（ ）（ 12 ）.

A to understand B be C for everyone D to

E sure F speak G enough

5．なぜ急に上司の気が変わったのか私は不思議に思う。

I（ ）（ 13 ）（ ）（ 14 ）（ 15 ）（ ）（ ）suddenly.

A made B my boss C mind D wonder

E his F change G what
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Ⅳ 次の会話の空所に入る最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びなさい。（12点）

1． Haruka: Hi, Andrew. Have you heard the weather forecast for tomorrow?

Andrew: Yes. They said it’s going to be cloudy and very cold.

Haruka:

Andrew: They didn’t say it would, but we’d better take an umbrella with us.

A Isn’t it perfect weather for a barbecue?

B Did they say it rained yesterday?

C Did they say how long it had been raining?

D Is it going to rain?

2． Lucas: What are you up to, Anna? You’ve been so quiet.

Anna: I’ve been doing a jigsaw puzzle. It’s really challenging.

Lucas:

Anna: Is it that time already? No wonder I feel so hungry.

A This manual sounds easy to understand.

B Well, don’t forget to have lunch.

C That’s why my watch is broken.

D I’m not interested in puzzles, either.

3．Manager: What was the best thing about your last job?

Samuel: I learned a lot.

Manager: I see. Could you give me an example?

Samuel: Well, I was in charge of marketing new products.

A I went to a technical school every day.

B Getting up early was a challenge for me.

C I had many different responsibilities.

D Two bonuses a year were provided.
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4． John: Everyone’s going out for coffee after work, Emily.

Emily: Sorry. I promised I’d stop by my parents’ house to help them out.

John: Well, another time then.

Emily: Maybe sometime next week, okay?

A How about coming along?

B Have you ever been there?

C Can you join your parents?

D Will you make a promise?
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Ⅴ 次の資料をもとに、1～5の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを、A～Dの中から一つ選びな

さい。（15点）

From: sarahparker@geemail.com

To: frontdesk@rebirthsportsclub.com

Date: April 14

Subject: Yoga Class

Hello,

I have a question regarding the Basic Yoga class offered at your sports club. I

pay to take four classes a month, but looking at the May schedule, it looks like

I’ll just be able to take three classes. I can only take morning classes during the

week, as I have to pick up my kids in the afternoons, and then I’m busy on

weekends driving them to soccer practice. Will I get my money refunded for the

missing class or can I schedule an extra class in June?

By the way, I feel that there should be more scheduling options for taking

classes. It looks like there are fewer and fewer classes available each month,

which is unfair for people like me with limited free time.

Thank you,

Sarah Parker

Rebirth Sports Club: Basic Yoga Schedule
May

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

closed 1 closed 2 3 16:00
Miku 4

closed 5 6 10:00
Miku 7 8 9 15:00

Atsuko 10 11

closed 12 13 10:00
Miku 14 15 16 17 13:00

Miku 18

closed 19 20 10:00
Miku 21 22 23 TBD 24 TBD 25

closed 26 27 14:00
Atsuko 28 29 30 31
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From : frontdesk@rebirthsportsclub.com

To : sarahparker@geemail.com

Date: April 16

Subject: RE: Yoga Class

Dear Ms. Parker,

Thank you for taking the time to write us. You’ll be happy to know that the TBD

(“To Be Decided”) class on Friday will take place at 11:00 and will be conducted

by your regular instructor, Miku.

Unfortunately, we don’t allow members to take unused classes in the following

month, so if you are unable to attend this newly scheduled class, please let me

know, and I’ll proceed to refund you the equivalent of one class.

I would also recommend that you fill in a feedback form located at the club

reception desk about the scheduling of classes. Upper management get these

written forms directly, and they seem to take club members’ opinions very

seriously.

Feel free to contact me about anything in the future.

Sincerely,

Michelle O’Brian

Front Desk

Rebirth Sports Club

(Source: Quick Exercises for the TOEIC® L&R Test 500 Reading, Shohakusha, 2021)

1．When is Ms. Parker able to attend a class?

A On Sunday morning.

B On Tuesday morning.

C On Friday afternoon.

D On Saturday afternoon.
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2．Which statement is true about Ms. Parker?

A She teaches yoga at Rebirth Sports Club.

B She is a full-time worker.

C She practices soccer with her children on weekends.

D She isn’t satisfied with the yoga class schedule in May.

3．What is the purpose of the e-mail from Ms. Parker?

A To show her gratitude to the sports club.

B To complain about the bad attitude of an instructor.

C To ask if she could take a make-up class in June.

D To request more interesting classes to be offered.

4．What does Ms. O’Brian recommend that Ms. Parker do?

A Check when the TBD class will take place.

B Take the class on May 24.

C Ask Miku to change the class schedule.

D Give up on getting reimbursed for her missed class.

5．Why does Ms. O’Brian suggest Ms. Parker submit the feedback form?

A Because the upper management consider members’ opinions to be very

important.

B Because the management staff instructed her to do so.

C Because Ms. Parker doesn’t like to make phone calls.

D Because Ms. O’Brian is too busy to talk any further with Ms. Parker.
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